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THE PAST YEAR.

The yenr 1885 has not been an
uneventful one. Taking the whole
world in view, if the happenings in

human affairs have not been vastly
momentous in results, yet in many
cases they have been of linmenso
portent in .their relations ami tend-

encies. Probably not in many years
have so many different parts of the

globe been the scenes of events that
have rivettcd the attention of all the

nations of earth. It seems that the

peoples usually unconcerned for the

welfare of the lest of humanity

have had their stolid indifference

assailed by troubles brought to their
own doors. "Wars, some very des-

perate and bloody ones, have dis-

turbed every continent except the
Australian, but even from that
peaceful southern land a contingent
went foitli, to light in the African
desert. Pestilence has ravaged the
homes of fertile countries ami fair
cities. Very important political
developments have maikcd the year's
history of vaiious nations. The
dead year has had its bright and
happy gleams for the race, notwith-

standing all that has occurred of a
sombre shade. One of the events
engaging widespread- - attention at
the first of the year, was of a thor-

oughly peaceful and pleasant iiatmc.
That was the great Cotton Centen-

nial Exposition, open to the world's
products, at New Oilcans. Our own

little kingdom had there an oppor-

tunity to make known its resources,
capabilities and peculiarities, and by
availing thereof has doubtless se-

cured great advantages in industry
and coimncicc. The German Parlia-

ment exeicised its libeity in January
to make provision for the payment
of its members, c contrary to the
strenuous opposition of the venera-

ble chancellor Bismarck. The Mor
mon question in the United States
has been waxing nioic serious, until
at the close of the year it appeared
as if the illegitimate power was going

to invite destruction by open
against the national author-

ity. Earl)1 in the year there were
apprehensjons of Communist dis-

turbances in France, but later a
council of the organization was

mastered by minds opposed to vio-

lence, and the danger disappeared.

For many months the French cam-

paign in Cochin-Chin- a dragged its
doulorablc length along, shocking

the humane feelings of Christendom

by its teeming records of unpitying
slaughter, lire and pillage. At one

stage of the stiuggle a thicatcning
complication arose between England
and France, owing to the refusal of
the Hongkong Government to allow

the French licet to coal at its ports.
The dilllculty was, however, amicably
arranged. The first foreign news

i caching this country contained ac- -

counts of earthquakes in Spain at
tlio exit of tlicprcvious year, which
were attended with the loss of
thousands of lives and much destruc- -

' tion of property. When the year
', opened tho lbitish campaign in the
; Soudan was attracting universal at- -

' tcntion. The world-renowne- d General

Gordon, whose former rule of that
"very territory had been remarkably
successful, and who way a hero and
even uioi oi uiu ungual nation, was

bliut up in Khartoum, where he had

gone single-hande- d on a mission of

pacification. Himself and the Eng---

lish Government had, however,
his influence at tho Arab

' capital, or rather undei estimated tho

despciato temper of tho pretender
El Mahdi, and, when it became

known that his lifo was in danger,
tho campaign was concentrated upon

a grand effort for his rescue. Alas

rt'for tho good intentions, when tho

i rulvanco of tho relief expedition waa

AJ

almost at tho gates of the besieged
city, treachery flung them open to
the rebel cohorts, and after a few
bonis of fearful scenes all was over.
Khaitoum fell on tho 26th of Janu-
ary, Gordon being one of the many
victims of unrestrained rebel ven-

geance. There wns now really no
definite object for the further sacri-

fice of the llower of England's
soldiery, and tho bootless struggle
was gradually abandoned.' The next
development on this dark theatre of
action was internecine strife among
the Soudanese, which has been
maintained intermittently ever since.
Soon after the fall Of Khartoum the

Mahdi's death from disease was

announced, but even that event did
not sufllcc to stem the flood of
anaichy resulting from his opera-

tions.
The new year brought forth a

subject of universal regret to citi-

zens of the United States, and in-

deed to the people of Christendom,
in the financial dlfllcultics in which
General Grant was discovered to
have been overwhelmed, through his
having bestowed unlimited confi-

dence in a firm of Wall street
brokers, that his son was inveigled
into, to make n bait in swindling
transactions of his father's illus-

trious name. By the obligations
thus incurred General Grant's whole
fortune was swept away. While
measures of relief for the nation's
hero were being discussed on many
hands, the universal regret wns

changed to profound sorrow at tho
intelligence that the General was
seized with a fatal cancer in the
throat, that must Bhorth end his
days. Soon he had to take to his
couch, and all the world watched the
pi ogress of tho malady in sympathy
with the sufferer and his nation. As
summer came on the patient was
removed to the Adirondacks for the
benefit of the mountain air, and
tlieic. in a cottage onMountMcGrc-gor- ,

he died on the 23rd of July,
lie was buried with grand honors,
as befitted his services to the nation,
and his name has been added to the
scroll of great men of all ages.

Several other items of United
States affairs dining the year arc to
be lccalled briefly. Mr. Cleveland
was auspiciously inaugurated, the
first President given by the Demo-

cratic Party in a quarter of a cen-

tury. His administration thus far
has been exceedingly promising of
both leform and progress as tho re-

sults of his term. A sad incident
thus carlj' in the regime is the death
of the new Vice-Preside- Mr.
Hendricks, one of the leading states-

men and most estimable citizens of
the Union. The anti-Chine- agita-

tion on the Pacific Coast was gather-
ing volume and force with the
closing days of tho year. There was
a shocking massacre of Chinese at
the Cold Springs coal mines, on the
lino of tho Union Pacific Railway,
in Wyoming Territory, in the
autumn, the actors being a depraved
set of European miners. President
Cleveland promulgated stern orders
to have any further acts of violence
sharply dealt with, at the scene of
those atrocities or elsewhere. Tho
passage of the Contract Labor Act,
forbidding the importation of foreign
laborers into tho United States under
contract, is a notable piece of fed-

eral legislation. Settlement of the
currency question is left to the new
year, tho President fringing tho
issue forward by recommending in
his message the suspension of silver
coinage.

London was staitled on Jan 24th
by terrific dymanite explosions in
Westminiter and the Tower. Al-

though a holiday had caused a throng
at the places, yet nobody was killed
and only a few wcro injured. Of
several suspected persons arrested,
Uo men were convicted and given
heavy penalties. English politics
have sustained intense interest the
whole year. Harassed bitterly by
tho Conservatives, as well as many
of his own following, upon tho
Egyptian question, Mr. Gladstono
continued to hold a working
majority in Parliament at increasing
odds, until tho 8th of Juiic, when,
upon tlio question of an increase of
the beer tax in the budget, his ad-

ministration was defeated by a voto
of 201 to 252. The Marquis of
Salisbury formed a now Cabinet
upon Mr. Gladstone's 'resignation,
and by consent of tho Liberal oppo-

sition conducted the remainder of

tho session. Since thon the country
has spoken, refusing a majority to
the now Cabinet, and further devel-

opments must bo awaited. A not-

able occuricnec was the London
scandal, exposuics of immoral prac-

tices among aristocratic circles being
made by the J'ull Jfall Gazelle,
with the suddenness of n volcanic
eruption. After a few weeks of
agitation over the subject, the matter
culminated in the arrest and convic-

tion of Mr. Stead, editor of that
paper, for abduction. Ho had been
privy to the surreptitious taking of
a young gill from her home, and,
although proving that his object had
been to show tho insecurity of girls,
ho was committed to prison for a
short term. A war cloud of very
threatening aspect hung over the ns

between England and Uussin
for months. Russian troops en-

croached upon Afghan terrritory,
and actually had a conflict with the
local soldiery; but the extremely
conciliatory policy of Mr. Gladstono
averted war, disputed points being
Ultimately sciticu, at least for a
time, by diplomacy. No sooner was
this happy result achieved, than
another war cloud appeared, threat-

ening to overshadow all Europe.
Ihilgat ia and Eastern Koumclia, with-

out previous publication of the
banns, announced their union as an
independent state. Servia, Mon-

tenegro and Greece were at once in
arms, for various motives. Sprvia
violated the Bulgarian territory, and
then Tuikoy stood up for her inter-

ests. A conference of the great
Powers was hastily convened at
Constantinople, which threatened
Servia if she persisted in the cam-

paign. About the same time the
Servian forces met with reverses,
and, although the war had been ap-

parently checked at last accounts,
affairs arc left in a very unsettled
state. In France the Ferry Minis-

try was defeed, March 30th, on a
vote of credit for '10,000,000 francs
to continue the Tonquin campaign,
and M. Urisson formed a new Min-

istry. The Tonquin affair lias been
settled by treaty with China, and
the French Government has decided
to withdraw fioin the Madagascar
occupation. Canada has had serious
trouble upon its hands, in the
French-India- n rising in the North-
west territory, which happily her
own sturdy English and French mili-

tia were able to suppress without
Impel ial assistance. .The rebel leader
Riol was captured and, iii spite of
strong efforts to save his life, has
been hanged for treason. Among
tlio melancholy occurrences of the
year arc the devastating avalanches
in Italy, tlic ravages or cholera m
Italy, France, Spain- - and, Japan, a
serious outbreak of small-po- x in
Canada, and destructive floods in

many quartets.
The necrology of 1885, in other

countries, contains many distin-

guished names. In the United States
llcv. Wm. Ily. Channing, a cele-

brated preacher; General Grant;
Cardinal MeCloskcy, of New York ;

Genl. Geo. B. McClclan; Vice-Preside- nt

Hendricks ; William II. Van-dcrbi- lt,

and others. England
Generals Gordon, Earlc and Stewart,
ami Capt. Burnaby, Cameron and
Burleigh, war correspondents, in the
Scaulnn war ; Sir Moses Monteflore,
the centenarian philanthropist; the
Earl of Shaftesbury, renowned for
his good works ; tlio Earl of Buck-

inghamshire, aged 92, and the Duke
of Abcrcorn, for two periods Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland. France
Victor Hugo, the author, and Gen.
DcLisle, died in the Tonquin cam-

paign. Spain has lost her youthful
King Alfonso, who, though always
a weakling physically, was a bravo
and chivalrous spirit and a most
devoted sovereign. '

Coming homo to Hawaii, the j'ear's
retrospect presents a chequered
view. While many fears have been
disappointed and happy reminis-

cences created in our insular exis-

tence, there is a very great deal
loft to lament, such as the sad in-

roads made by death, that in a re-

markably largo number of instances
chose shining marks. The firo

record is also deplorably large and
marked with two tragio incidents.
At the beginning of the year tho
anticipations, of business men wero
of n gloomy .cast. Sugar, our great
staple, was at about the lowest point
ever reached without immediato
prospect of a rise. Notwltustand

ing a brisk holiday trade, it was be-

lieved that thcro would shortly bo

havoc among mercantile houses, in

the culmination of the depression
following an exceedingly prosperous
period. This journal threw out a
word of warning In the Hist month,
advising pcoplo to pay as I hoy went
and live within their means. Events
did net wholly bear out the dark
vaticinations regarding general busi-

ness. A few retail stores of whito

mci chants went down and many
Chinese firms collapsed. There is
strong ground of suspicion, however,
that not a few of tho latter made
speculative failures, which were faci-

litated by- - the incomprehensible na-

ture of their accounts. All the large
houses, including those interested
in the sugar industry, have survived
what is generally agreed to have
been the dullest year experienced
in all the reciprocity period, and
thcro is scarcely a suspicion of any
of them being left even shaky. It
was not, probably, the profits of the
year that floated tho commercial
bark, but those of former yoais of
prosperity. Tlio year closed, how-

ever, with tho prospect of the largest
sugar crop ever harvested, and with
tin: economic improvements in sugar
growing and manufacture generally
adopted, under the stress of low
prices, it is anticipated .that,, wen
in the continued low slate of the
market, our chief industry will yield
a healtlry prosperity the coining
year. In addition to the advances
'made in the sugar industry during
the past yenr, a new element of
hopefulness has been created in the
interest aroused respecting diversi-

fied industries. The inhabitants of
the couutry, including biigar planters
themselves, have apparently con-

cluded tlfat it is hazaidous to con-

tinue putting all the eggs in one
basket. Therefore, a clutter of new
enterprises, some in practical shape,'
have appeared, which seem bound
to bear an important part in the
future industrial and commercial
position of the kingdom. A largo
fruit farm, containing a great vaii-et- y

of marketable productions, has
becti started in the vicinity of Hono-

lulu, and many smaller ventures in
the same line have been begun. The
invention of a machine to prepare
ramie fibre for the market, by local
brains, gives promise of a new and
profitable industry. Thcro has been
a hopeful measure of interest taken
iu silk raising, for which tho country
is eminently well adapted. One of
the most important movements that
has taken definite shape is that of
land colonization. A discussion of
an act of the Legislature, making
provision for having the public lands
settled, produced action among sev-

eral large landholders on tins island,
in the way of a largo colonization
scheme. If managed with prudence,
together with the energy that has
thus far characterized its promotion,
this scheme may bo the beginning
of an industrial revolution of supremo
benefit to the nation.

(2'o be concluded in our next.)

A SPECIAL Meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21.

5 L. w " "' e iicuirfryfcfr THIS EVENING nt 7:30
o'clock. Visiting brethren nro cordial-
ly Invited. WM. JOHNSON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, January 1, 1680. It

NOTICE.
THE regular Quarterly Meeting of

Stockholders ot O. Brewer &,

Co. will be held at tho Company's ofllce
on MONDAY, January 11, 1B60, at 10
O'clock a.m. .1. O. CARTER,
21(1 td. Secretary.

Annual Meeting Notiee.
FTU1E Annual Meeting of C. Brewer &
JL Co. will bo held at their ofllce,
Honolulu, on W. DNESDAY, February
'a, 1880, at 10 o'clock am.
210 td J. O. OAK l'EIt, Secretary.

Annual Meeting Notice.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of the East
JL Maui Plantation Co. will lie held
nt Iho olUco of (J. Brewer & Co. on
WEDNESDAY, Januarv 20, 1880, at 10
o'clock a.m. P.O. JONES,
210 td Secietary.

Annual .Meeting Notice.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of tho East

L Maui Stock Co will bo held at tlio
ollleo of C. Brewer it Co. on MONDAY,
Febiuaiy 1, I860, nt 10 o'clock a.m.
210 td P. O. JONES, Secietary.

Annual Meeting Notice.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian
JL Agricultural Company will lie held
at the ollleo of O. lb ewer is Co. on
THURSDAY, January 21, 18S0, at 10
o'clock a.m. J. O. CA TEH,
210 td Secietary.

FOll SALE CHEAP.
2 GOOD HOUSES,
suitable for Hack or
Fumllv use. Also. 1

Jt very biinoiior Saddle
Horse, 4 years old. C. B. MILES,

Cor. Punchbowl & Queen Sts, 210 Ot

GREAT CLEARING SAL
THEAT

TEMPLE OF
ii$ uud ."5

e are now nlFcrliig decided 1) u gains In our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT :
03 Men's Fancy Diagonal Suits. $15 reduced to $0.GO,

8 Men's Dai k C issiinere btiili, iJi-'- reduced to $1 l.fiO.
40 Men's Mohair Suits, $12 50 reduced to $G,

15 Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, $18 icduced to $10, ' '
IIS Men's Suits, consisting of Hie latent stylo,

Cutaway In i reach Pique,
Diagonal Suit", Sacks and Frocks,

Cnasimcro Suits, in Frocks and Sack,
This Line will be Sold at Cost Price! .

81 pair Men's Dress Punts, in dark illaROinl. French Pique and Cas-Itne- ie,

reduced from $U to $0.50;
4(!? 'ial1' Jlr"'8 Srolch Tweed Pants reduced to Cost Pi ice:150 pair Men's Pants, reduced to $1.60 a pair, no body should miss seeing them

Great Bargains iu Boys anfl Gliilflren's Glotnine !

Wo will Sell the Entlio Stock for 0 days only at Cost.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES IX OUR

Gent's Furnishing- - Department !

LADIES' DEPARTMENT':
EST Our entire Stock lias been Ueduecd nnd Great Bargains are ofreicd -- a

Do Not Miss Our Clearing Sale !

S. COIIN & Co., :$ and 5 Fort Street. 215

(,nMh1ITlTTTlu'f
OUJILMIIIM

ipjsEaaasrmrtTairvaEEsgareiag'a'''-"'-- -

I iwm
Mlf,

An Elegant Assortment of

Children's Velvet Bonnets & Caps,
IUchly Tilnnntd with Satin ami Lace,

VELVET $WA68DOWfU CAPS,
Lace Caps, Ditto Silk Finish Sun Ilonncts, white nnd fancy.

MISSES & CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, '
In gi cat vailety. Children's Aprons, Hoys' Waist-"- , white, bluo & printed.

A Complete Assortment of Boys' Suits,
A New Line of Men's SuitB, Hats, Boots & Shoes,

And Furnishing Goods,
FOR SALE AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

M. J. GONZALYES Ac Co.,
2M SY Hotel Street. ow

h. M,ti1,mn.i.ji, "'-'- "

ELLO

iltZfi'l iwTl ( iXJl,

4WriOT 'UP

of
endltBs

Vermicelli, packages;

FASHION!
JPovt. SLreol.

mom nniirn nnm i
tlUdl bUlA UUT

HERE !

IS YOU, MR. FISIIEL ?

YES."
4

"Have you any more of

brown JERSEY cloth,
double width, you

sold to Jonkinson yes

terday for 50 a yard ? If

Blaokwell's Canned Goods,

so, send ine 20 yards. It is the FINEST MATERIAL I
have over seon for the Money."

" Quite right. It's below value !"
t

GOOD-BY-E ! "
94

LEWIS & CO., GrROCERS,
C7 uud OO Hotel Street,

IVeT Goods"! iKS'JB-olida- y Gopds,
Wnx Matches, Wax Colored Lanterns, & (Is; Wax Colored Candles, for

Christmas, Uoxis Choice Raisins, Diied Prunes, Dried Peaches, Dried
Choirles, Pitted Plums, Dried Apples, Dried Figs. Dntcs

A Full Lino Cross &

An variety of 2.1 h. Tim Fancy

!

that

that
such as

Mrs.

1

4s

Eiscults, Fresh Pecan Nuts, Soft Shell Al.
monds, 1- resh Walnuts, Ficsh Hazel Nuts, Atwood Mnplo Syrup, In VJ.gallon
patent tins; Glass Jars Table Fruit, something very choice; Italian Maccaronl
nnd in Mb.

Fine Teas, Fine Teas, Fine Teas,
IJniton Golisters Salad Oil, pints nnd i pints: Duret Salad Oil, pints nnd pints;

Smyrna Fign, if and i lb. boxes; FIno. French Eating Chocolate, Fine Gor-
man Piecics, Hon. bons, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cliccso, German Smoked Sauf

Eastern Snow While Codfish, 1001b. boxes Eastern Codfish, 2.1b. tln3 Cain.
Point Itcyes Mutter, No. 1, nnd n complete lino of

Staple and Fancy s.

A new Lot of Oregon Potatoes, Just to hand. EST P. O. Box 297, Telcphono 240.

SatiwiUetlou Grunruutced. 204
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